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REPORT
OF THE

ACTING SUPERINTENDENT YOSEMITE
NATIONAL PARK.

Department of the Interior,
Office of the Superintendent,

Yosemite National Park,
Wawona, Cal., October 8, 1903.

Sir: In compliance with the instructions of the Department I have
the honor to make the following report of the condition of affairs and
management of the Yosemite National Park for the year ending June
30, 1903, and for the period from July 1 to date.
Pursuant to General Orders, No. 15, dated Headquarters Department

of California, San Francisco, Cal., April 21, 1903, Troops K and L,
Ninth Cavalry (1 officers and 103 enlisted men), left the Presidio of San
Francisco, April 25,1903, and marched to the park, arriving May 7,
1903. The distance—279 miles—was covered in thirteen days. The
command immediately established a camp on the site the troops on
dut3rin the park have heretofore occupied, 1 mile west of Wawona.
I arrived and assumed the duties of acting superintendent, May 11,
1903.
The place now occupied by the troops for camping is decidedly too

limited for such a command. The most suitable site for a cantonment,
to judge from personal observation, would be on the homestead claim
of A. B. Van Campen, in the park near Wawona Bridge, but his
price—$5,000—is deemed excessive.
Major Hein, Third Cavalry, acting superintendent, has reported on

matters affecting the park for the season of 1902, under date of Sep¬
tember 25, 1902. His command broke camp about or before the
middle of October, earlier than usual, it is understood, on account of
the severity of the weather. After the departure of the troops and
until the arrival of the Ninth Cavalry, Rangers Leidig and Leonard
had direct charge of the park, but submitted their reports through
Forest Ranger Britton, of Sequoia National Park, who changed certain
approved recommendations of the former acting superintendent with
respect to the destruction of the debris in the forests of the park,
though his personal knowledge of conditions was obtained through one
visit to Camp Wood. The rangers report nothing happening of impor¬
tance during the winter, except the usual destruction of the game, in
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4 YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK.

violation of the State laws, just outside the boundaries of the park.
This season we are in a measure prepared for this, having- had Rangers
Leidig and Leonard appointed deputy fish commissioners of the State,
and as such they are empowered to make arrests for all violations of
the State laws affecting game and fish. In connection with this subject
I desire to strongly recommend the protection and preservation of
the game in the forest reserves bordering on the national parks and
reservations. It is believed that the park has been more thoroughly
guarded and patrolled this season than before, owing to the estab¬
lishment of permanent patrolling stations, with from four to six men
each, changed monthly. These do efficient work without so much wear
and tear on the riding and pack animals. This method was instituted
and the positions of the posts were established on the suggestions of
Capt. Harry C. Benson, Fourth Cavalry, and the rangers. Benson
spent several seasons here, and takes a deep interest in matters affect¬
ing this park. Only the sergeants and corporals were allowed to carry
their carbines, the privates being armed with revolvers, and there has
been no complaint or rumor of improper conduct of any member of
this command with respect to killing or catching any game or fish.
The guard at Camp A. E. Wood was placed at the entrance to the

camp and along the main highway leading to the Yosemite Valley.
All persons entering the park were required to give up their firearms,
or, when they desired to leave the reservation by another road, the
arms were sealed and delivered to the owners with a permit to carry
the sealed weapons through the park. During the season the fire¬
arms taken up at this camp were as follows: Ritles, 47; shotguns, 36;
revolvers, 15; total, 98. These have been returned to owners at their
expense, when claimed, on or after departure from the park.

1 established subposts, each consisting of 1 noncommissioned officer
and from 3 to 9 privates, at the following named points:
Little Jackass, June 12; Agnews, July 18; Lambert's Soda Spring

(Tuolumne Meadows), June 26; Return Creek, July 15; in Hetch
Hetchy Valley, June 1; Crockers (Sequoia), May 23; and at Buck
Camp, October 1.
A post was established at Jerseydale near Mr. Brenham's place,

May 25. There is in the vicinity of the last named station a large
area of patented land within the park. Nearly every proprietor keeps
more cattle than he can feed on his own ranch, and there was a tend¬
ency on the part of these people to violate the regulations by turning-
loose their stock to graze at will. The detachment commander was
given instructions to patrol in the Sweetwater Mountains and to notify
all cattle owners when their stock was found on the reservation. The
owners invariably removed their cattle from the park when notified,
and the substation was discontinued July 12, 1903. Thereafter until
the end of the season patrols were sent to that locality. During the
latter part of September it was reported that Mr. L. E. Hancnett,
who owns a patented mine inside the park, had taken posession of min¬
ing claims adjacent to his property, with the intention of cutting off
the timber for use in working his mine. A detachment was sent
immediately to his claim in the Sweetwater Mountains, hut Mr.
Hanchett was away in San Francisco and had left no one in charge.
He has been notified by letter and requested to comply with the law
and regulations in the matter of mining claims.
The substation at Agnews was changed to Devils Post Pile, August

26, and again moved to Hot Springs, September 19. The troops serv-
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ing at all these substations were relieved once a month. The detach¬
ment commanders made daily patrols, so as to cover all the approaches
to the park and all the territory where sheep and hunters were likely
to be found. Each substation was visited and inspected at least once
a month by an officer's patrol. The records show (to date) that more
than 26,000 miles have been covered by the different patrols in the
performance of their duties.
Only one band of sheep, numbering 2,000, branded (A) (Circle A),

and owned by Angel Arriet, have been found some distance inside the
boundaries, though it is not considered an exaggeration to say that
over 100,000 have grazed up to the bounds, and several bands have
gotten inside a short distance. The owners of the brand P and (A) (Cir¬
cle A) have been particularly aggressive. In no case has one of these
trespassing sheep herders been found to be a citizen of the United
States. Arriet's herd was found well within the park by Rangers
Leonard and Leidig in September. Arriet had with him three herd¬
ers and a complete outfit of horses, pack mules, and camp equipage.
He was brought to camp and detained until instructions could be
received from your Department. The first instructions received only
directed that he be removed from the park. As he is an old offender,
I telegraphed for authority to use measures that would make an exam¬
ple of him and be a warning to others, but before the Department
telegram came authorizing me to put his sheep off the park at one
place, he and his herders at another, and the horses and pack animals
at another, he had passed beyond the limits of the park. Other owners
when warned thereafter kept their stock away. A total of 11,900 sheep
were removed from the outer edges of the park during the season. Only
the utmost vigilance, the establishment of the substations, and constant
patrolling from them, prevented the reservation from being overrun
by sheep this season, which was extremely dry.
No evidence of the destruction of any game or fish was found. In

my opinion, the amount of game within the park is not as great as is
generally supposed. The animals leave the higher altitudes as soon
as snow comes, and in the lowlands and meadows about the park fall
easy prej' to the hunter. There is a good supply of fish in the streams
and lakes, and every year a great many are caught with hook and line;
consequently the supply must be replenished from time to time. The
distribution of rainbow and cutthroat trout from the Wawona hatchery
during 1903 amounted to about 250,000, in the main streams and tribu¬
taries of Bridal Veil Creek, Merced River, and Ostrander Lake.
Ranger Leidig takes special interest in such work, and his experience
was very beneficial.
Except in the vicinity of Jerseydale, cattle have caused little trouble.

A limited number could do no damage to the reservation, but if a few
were permitted to graze it would make it impossible to keep off larger
herds, which would soon destroy the trails that have cost considerable
money to build and keep in repair. One thousand five hundred and
thirty-two head of cattle were removed from the park.
There were ten forest fires within the limits of the reservation during

the summer, only two of them being of any magnitude. The}7 were
invariably caused by the carelessness of campers or tourists, except
in the case of the largest fire we have had, south and east of Mount
Starr King, concerning which a full report has already been made.
The other fire of large extent was in the vicinity of Chincapin; it
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occurred in August. During September another fire, reported to be
of incendiary origin, broke out in the park near Jerseydale; it was
extinguished before it had secured much headway. Early in the season
a fire was started by lightning on Wawona Dome. While there have
been extensive fires, it is not believed there has been any material
damage done to the forest proper. In every case, upon information
being received of fires affecting the park, immediate steps have been
taken to get a detachment of soldiers on the ground, and the fires have
been quickly brought under control.
There is in the big forests that abound on the Government land

immense deposits of dead trees, dry leaves, twigs, branches, cones,
etc., that grow deeper year by year. In the dry summer season a
match carelessly dropped, a thoughtlessly discarded cigar stump, or a
tourist's camp fire would start a conflagration which would destroy
even the largest trees and devastate the splendid woods that are so
necessary a setting for nature's handiwork in this her most favored
portion of the world. Campers and tourists can not be excluded, and
consequently fires can not possibly be avoided. I strongly recommend
a return to the old Indian custom of systematically burning over por¬
tions of the forests of the park each year in the autumn. In this way
the deposits of dry material would never become so deep that the
burning, when there is moisture in the ground, would cause the destruc¬
tion of the trees, and the fires could easily be controlled. Then, too,
I believe the snow would lie just as long as it does now, for it seems
that the underbrush and trees do not protect the snows, that the bare
places first appear near the roots of the large trees, and that the last
places uncovered are the roads and bare points.
Printed copies of the rules and regulations have been posted on all

the trails and roads and at the places tourists frequent, so that there is
not, to my knowledge, a locality within the reservation where a man
can plead ignorance as an excuse for violating the law.
We still have on hand quite a supply of the rules and regulations.

I would respectfully suggest that explicit paragraphs be added for¬
bidding the location of mines, water and power claims on Government
lands, and any surveying without the permission of the proper author¬
ities. While these prohibitions have been enforced, the wording of
the rules and regulations as furnished do not impress the people gen¬
erally as being sufficiently direct and explicit to prepare them for their
strict enforcement.
The fact that toll is demanded of the ordinary visitor on all the

roads now in use, which lead through the park and to the Yosemite
Valley, is very objectionable. 1 understand that the full toll for a
two-horse conveyance from Awahnee to Yosemite Valley, about 50
miles, is $6.75. This is deemed excessive. I am not informed as to
the rates on the other roads. Applications to the proper county
officials for information have not been answered.
The Tioga road should either be repaired by the company owning

it or be taken possession of by^ the Government. Nearly all, if not
all, of the bridges on this road are down, and a loaded wagon in some
cases has to pass over public lands for a considerable distance to get
to the road around the bridge sites. The owners have made only a
pretense of repairing it, to prevent their charter from being revoked.
This road runs from near Ackersons to the summit of the Sierras, and
leads through a most beautiful section of the park no longer known
to the tourist. Were it made passable for wagons and animals it
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would greatly facilitate the work of the troops and add immensely to
the attractiveness of the trip through the park. I estimate that it
could be well repaired for $10,000.
The building and repairing of trails has progressed satisfactorily,

and at this date all the contract work has been completed, except the
trail from the " Sink" to Rodgers Lake. The soldiers on duty in the
park, with ax, hatchet, and saw, opened up about 60 miles of trail
that had become well nigh impassable from fallen trees and the growth
of underbrush. There are yet many miles of trails needed to make
possible the proper protection of the park and render it accessible to
visitors, and after the snow melts in the spring repairs should be
made to portions of nearly every bridle path in the park.
In compliance with your letter of instructions of May 6, the list of

patented lands found on file with the records of the department was
sent to the register and receiver of the United States land office at
Stockton, Cal., who promptly returned it with corrections to date,
and a copj' of this list was forwarded to your office.
It was found impossible to comply with other instructions to deter¬

mine the metes and bounds of these lands, and by examination by a
competent individual to determine the value of the land, timber, etc.,
it would take a good survej'or with a competent corps of assistants
several months, if not a year, to properly perform this work.
I do not recommend the cutting off of one acre of the park. I have

already referred in a special report to the devastation of the magnifi¬
cent forest between the southern boundaries of the reservation and
Awahnee by the Sugar Pine Lumber Company, and I repeat my rec¬
ommendation that the Government take steps to obtain immediate
possession of all patented lands in the forest reserve, as well as in the
park. From personal investigation I am decidedly of the opinion that
the Government should not even go to the expense of surveying these
lands, but should use the list as given by the recorder and receiver,
United States land office, Stockton, Cal., as a basis for their purchase.
They are inside of the park, and their purchase at the rate of $10 per
acre, the usual market value, would be a source of financial profit to
every individual interested, when we considermoney actually expended
in getting possession and paying taxes and such other necessary
expenses since the original entries.
The mining claims are few, and it is not believed they will ever

materially endanger the interests of the park. This can not be said
of the timber claims, which we consider a menace to the park, as
wealth}' milling corporations are buying them, generally paying less
than $10 per acre, and when they get in their devastating- work the
natural beauties of the forest and the purposes for which this park
was created will be materially affected. Mr. D. J. Folej^, in his
Yosemite Souvenir and Guide for 1903, says:
Thanks to the watchfulness of the soldiers, these people (the sheep herders) and

their herds have gone elsewhere, and so the vales and glens of the Sierras have once
again appeared in all the beautiful colors of their native flora. Then, too, the lum¬
bermen vandals, of another but equally dangerous sort, have been prevented from
cutting out the timber along the three routes to the valley. * * * There is only
one Yosemite, and its forest approaches should be kept in a virigin state forever.
The lumbermen, whom Mr. Foley terms "vandals of another sort,"

are now at work, and in a few months there will be no forest
approach along the most traveled route to the park.
The inadvisability of having the State grant within the national
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park is now being discussed by prominent and influential residents of
this State. The idea that the General Government should own the
whole reservation is popular with the public. 1 believe that the
United States could obtain possession of the Yosemite Valley from
California if the matter were properly brought to the attention of the
State authorities.
Every acting superintendent of the park has felt the necessity for

and recommended the enactment of laws prescribing penalties for vio¬
lations of the rules and regulations. In our country, where no man
can be deprived of life, liberty, or property without due process of
law, it is plainly impossible for an officer to properly punish anyone
for breaking rules and regulations that have not the sanction of law.
Even when the laws are ignored there is no wajr provided for bringing
offenders to trial, there being, I believe, no United States commissioner
or district court within 100 miles. I strongly recommend that this
park be made a United States court district, and a resident commis¬
sioner appointed. The rangers could easily serve as deputy marshals
without interfering with their other duties.
The survey of the boundary lines of the park has been completed

by Messrs. Jones and Hopper. They are now going over portions of
their work with which they are not satisfied.
During the summer sign boards showing distances have been made

and put up at most of the junctions of important trails and roads.
Of the appropriation of $6,000 for this fiscal jTear there remains

unexpended at date only $254.70 for emergencies.
The expenditures have been as follows:

1. Trail from Poopenant Valley to Lake Eleanor, about 9 miles $500. 00
2. Trail from Lake Tenaya, via McGee Lake, to Smoky Jack Meadows, about

14 miles 575.00
3. Trail from Rancheria Creek to the "Sink," about 10 miles 550. 00
4. Trail from west summit of North Fork of San Joaquin River to Kings

Creek and bridging said river, trail of about 11 miles 1, 625. 00
5. Trail near Upper Chilnualna Falls, from Johnson to Chiquita Lake, and

from Rancheria Bridge to connect with Poopenant trail to Lake
Eleanor, about 20 miles 1,130. 00

6. Trail from the "Sink" to Rodgers Lake, about 10 miles 1,300.00
Grass seeds for use in park 50. 00
Seals, presses, etc 15. 30
Should no other emergency arise it is believed $150 of the unexpended

balance should be spent on repairing and tarring the two suspension
bridges in the valley of the Merced River near Hennessey's Ranch site.
The trail work of all the contractors has been satisfactory, that of

contractors Lumsden and Palmer being particularly so.
The work on trail No. 6 has not yet been completed.
My estimate of the amounts of funds needed for the fiscal year end¬

ing June 30, 1905, is as follows:
Management and protection:

Two rangers at $1,200 per year $2, 400. 00
Two rangers at $900 per year, one half year only 900. 00

Total
_ $3, 300. 00

Construction and repair of trails, roads, and bridges:
1. Trail from Yosemite Valley road near "11 mile" to

suspension bridge on Merced River, about 14 miles. 400. 00
2. Trail from Rutherford mine, on Merced River, by

Trumbull Peak and Big Grizzly Flat, to Coulter-
ville road, about 13 miles 1, 300. 00
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Construction and repair of trails, roads, and bridges—Continued.
3. Trail from the "Sink," by Burr Valley, Kerrick Can¬

yon, junction of Thompson and Stubblefield can¬
yons, and vicinity of Tilden Lake, to Till Till
Valley, about 30 miles $3, 000. 00

4. Trail from Rodgers Lake, by or near Smedberg Lake,
Matterhorn and Spiller canyons, and trail crossing
of Return Creek, to Smoky Jack Meadows, about
30 miles 2,000.00

5. Trail from Lambert's Soda Spring down Tuolumne
River to Palmer Trail, near mouth of Alkali Creek,
about 5 miles 400.00

6. Trail from Walker Lake, by Bloody Canyon and Mono
Pass, to Tioga road, about 10 miles 1, 200. 00

7. Trail from Hopkins Moadows, on Soda Springs trail,
by or near Merced Lake, McClure's Fork, Vogelsang
Lake, Tuolumne Pass, and Rafferty Creek, to Tuo¬
lumne Meadows, about 30 miles 2, 200. 00

8. Trail from McClures Fork, by Detachment Meadows,
to Little Jackass Meadows, about 18 miles 1,200.00

9. Trail from Buck Camp to Detachment Meadows, about
10 miles 1,000.00

10. Trail from Chiquita Lake, through park, to Little
Jackass Meadows, about 16 miles 1, 000. 00

11. Trail from Lake Tenaya to Soda Springs trail, near
Hopkins place, about 8 miles 1, 400. 00

12. Repairs on trails, roads, and bridges 1,000.00

Total $16,100.00
Fencing 1, 000. 00
Cantonment for two troops of cavalry:

Barracks, quarters, offices, storerooms, stables, etc., and
cabins for patrols' posts 15, 000. 00

Total estimates for fiscal year ending June 30, 1905 35, 400. 00

If possible the expenditure of at least $1,700 should be available in
March, 1904, for ti e purpose of working on trails No. 1 and No. 2.
This is necessary because this part of the countiy is without a water
supply during the summer months, and the work can not be prose¬
cuted to completion unless an early beginning- is made.
I wish to commend Rangers Archie C. Leonard and Charles T.

Leidig for their faithful performance of duty. They have given will¬
ing assistance to the troops and have been indispensable to me in the
administration of affairs in the park.
The guardian of the YosemiteValley and Mariposa Big Tree Grove

reports 8,376 visitors during the season. As he keeps a record only
of the tourists who go to the Yosemite Valley and report at his office,
or are reported to him by the transportation companies, his figures do
not show the total number of persons who have been in the park this
summer. The travel has been considerabty greater than ever before,
and a conservative estimate for the total number of tourists for the
season of 1903 would be 9,500.
The nature and importance of the duties of the acting superintendent

make it most desirable that an officer who takes an interest in the work
should serve at least three years in that capacity. No officer can become
well acquainted with the park and all its needs in one season. Lack
of continuity of policy, difference in interpretation of the rules, and
the fact that each new superintendent onljr begins to learn what his
duties are by the time he is relieved, are all very objectionable features
in the present system of management.
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It is urgently recommended that hereafter the officer who is appointed
acting superintendent be given the position for three years if the
exigencies of the military service permit.

1 desire to thank the Interior Department for its courteous and
prompt approval, when possible, of all my recommendations while on
duty in the park.

Very respectfully,
Jos. Garrard,

Lieutenant-Colonel Fourteenth Cavalry, Acting Superintendent.
The Secretary oe the Interior, Washington, D. C.

RULES AND REGULATIONS OF THE YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK.

Depaktment of the Interior,
Washington, D. C., June 1902.

1. By act of Congress approved October 1,1890, the tract of land in the State of Cali¬
fornia described as townships one (1) and two (2) north and townships one (1), two
(2), three (3), and four (4) south, all of ranges nineteen (19), twenty (20), twenty-
one (21), twenty-two (22), twenty-three (23), and twenty-four (24) east, also town¬
ships one (1), two (2), three (3), and four (4) south of range twenty-five (25) east,
and also townships three (3)- and four (4) south of range twenty-six (26) east,
excepting therefrom that tract of land known as Yosemite Valley, granted to the
State of California for a public park by act of Congress approved June 30, 1864, as
the same has been surveyed out and accepted by said State, have been set apart for
a public park, and the same shall be known as the " Yosemite National Park."

2. The park by said act is placed under the exclusive control of the Secretary of
the Interior, and these rules and regulations are made and published in pursuance of
the duty imposed on him in regard thereto.

3. It is forbidden to injure or disturb in any manner any of the mineral deposits,
natural curiosities, or wonders on the Government lands within the park.
4. It is forbidden to cut or injure any timber growing on the park lands. Camp¬

ing parties will be allowed to use dead or fallen timber for fuel.
5. Fires shall be lighted only when necessary and completely extinguished when

not longer required. The utmost care must be exercised at all times to avoid setting
fire to the timber and grass.

6. Hunting or killing, wounding or capturing any bird or wild animal on the park
lands, except dangerous animals when necessary to prevent them from destroying
life or inflicting an injury, is prohibited. The outfits, including guns, traps, teams,
horses, or means of transportation used by persons engaged in hunting, killing, trap¬
ping, ensnaring, or capturing such birds or wild animals, or in possession of game
killed on the park lands under other circumstances than prescribed above, will be
taken up by the superintendent and held subject to order of the Secretary of the
Interior, except in cases where it is shown by satisfactory evidence that the outfit is
not the property of the person or persons violating this regulation and the actual
owner thereof was not a party to such violation. Firearms will only be permitted
in the park on written permission from the superintendent thereof.

7. Fishing with nets, seines, traps, or by the use of drugs or explosives, or in any
other way than with hook and line is prohibited. Fishing for purposes of merchan¬
dise or profit is forbidden. Fishing may be prohibited by order of the superintendent
of the park in any of the waters of the park, or limited therein to any specified sea¬
son of the year, until otherwise ordered by the Secretary of the Interior.

8. No person will be permitted to reside permanently or to engage in any business
on the Government lands in the park without permission, in writing, from the Secre¬
tary of the Interior. The superintendent may grant authority to competent persons
to act as guides and revoke the same in his discretion, and no pack trains shall be
allowed in the park unless in charge of a duly registered guide.

9. Owners of patented lands within the park limits are entitled to the full use and
enjoyment thereof. Such lands, however, shall have the metes and bounds thereof
so marked and defined as that they may be readily distinguished from the park
lands. Stock may be taken over the park lands to patented lands with the written
permission and under the supervision of the superintendent.
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10. The herding or grazing of loose stock or cattle of any kind on the Government
lands in the park, as well as the driving of such stock or cattle over the same, is
strictly forbidden, except in such cases where authority therefor is granted by the
superintendent.

11. The sale or use of intoxicating liquors on the Government lands in the park is
strictly forbidden.

12. Private notices or advertisements shall not be posted or displayed on the Gov¬
ernment lands within the reservation, except such as may be necessary for the con¬
venience and guidance of the public.

13. Persons who render themselves obnoxious by disorderly conduct or bad
behavior, or who may violate any of the foregoing rules, may be summarily removed
from the park, and will not be allowed to return without permission, in writing, from
the Secretary of the Interior or the superintendent of the park.

14. The superintendent designated by the Secretary is hereby authorized and
directed to remove all trespassers from the Government lands in the park and enforce
these rules and regulations and all the provisions of the act of Congress aforesaid.

Thos. Ryan,
Acting Secretary of the Interior.

Regulations Governing the Impounding and Disposition of Loose Live Stock
Found in the Yosemite National Park.

Department of the Interior,
Washington, D. C., June 2, 1902.

Horses, cattle, or other domestic live stock running at large or being herded or
grazed on the Government lands in the Yosemite National Park without authority
from the superintendent of the park will be taken up and impounded by the super¬
intendent, who will at once give notice thereof to the owner, if known. If the
owner is not known, notices of such impounding, giving a description of the animal
or animals, with the brands thereon, will be posted in six public places inside the
park and in two public places outside the park. Any owner of an animal thus im¬
pounded may, at any time before the sale thereof, reclaim the same upon proving
ownership and paying the cost of notice and all expenses incident to the taking up

*

and detention of such animal, including the cost of feeding and caring for the same.
If any animal thus impounded shall not be reclaimed within thirty days from notice
to the owner or from the date of posting notices, it shall be sold at public auction at
such time and place as may be fixed by the superintendent after ten days' notice, to
be given by posting notices in six public places in the park and two public places
outside the park, and by mailing to the owner, if known, a copy thereof.
All money received from the sale of such animals and remaining after the payment

of all expenses incident to the taking up, impounding, and selling thereof, shall be
carefully retained by the superintendent in a separate fund for a period of six
months, during which time the net proceeds from the sale of any animal may be
claimed by and paid to the owner upon the presentation of satisfactory proof of own¬
ership; and if not so claimed within six months from the date of sale such proceeds
shall be turned into the Yosemite National Park fund.
The superintendent shall keep a record in which shall be set down a description

of all animals impounded, giving the brands found on them, the date and locality of
the taking up, the date of all notices and manner in which they were given, the date
of sale, the name and address of the purchaser, the amount for which each animal
was sold, and the cost incurred in connection therewith, and the disposition of the
proceeds.
The superintendent will, in each instance, make every reasonable effort to ascer¬

tain the owner of animals impounded and give actual notice thereof to such owner.
Thos. Ryan,

Acting Secretary of the Interior.
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T.&S.,SE.iNE.isec.23;W.iNW.J,SE.JNff.1sec.24, T.2N..R.19E.
Hd.W.iNW.iandN.iSW.isec.28,T.2N.,R.19E Reservoir,NE.;NW.;andSE.JNW.;sec.28,T.2N.,R.19E. SE.$NE.;andSE.isec.29,T.2N.,R.19E. Hd.SW.iSE.isec.20;W.£NE.iNE.;NW.4sec.29,T.2N„R.19E.

T.&S.,NE.rsee.30,T.2N„R.19E T.&S.,lots1,2,andE.NW.;sec.30,T.2N.,R.19E T.&S.,lot3,NE.iSW.i,N.iSE.;,sec.30,T.2N.,K.19ET.&S.,lot1,sec.31;SW.iSE.i,SE;SW.;.andlot4,sec.30,T. 2N..R.19E.
T.&S.,W.iNE.W.iSE.;sec.31,T.2N.,R.19E T.&3.,E.iNW.;,E.;SW.;sec.31,T.2N„R.19E Reservoir,NE.;andNW.;SE.;sec.32,T.2N.,R.19E Hd.lot4,sec.35;S.iNE.;,NW.;SE.;sec.34,T.2N.,R.19E. Hd.lots5,6,sec.35;E.iSE.;sec.34,T.2N.,R.19E Hd.lot9,sec.35;S.|SW.;,andlot3,sec.36,T.2N.,R.19E.... Pre.SE.;sec.9,T.1N„R.20E Pre.N.iSW.S.iNW.;sec.10,T.1N.,R.20E Pre.S.JNE.;,NW.iSE.;sec.10,SW.1NW.isec.11,T.1N.,R.20E. Pre.N.iSE.;,N.iSW.Jsee.11,T.1N.,R.20E T.&s.,s.iNW.;,NW.;NW.;,SW.;NE.;sec.27,T.lN.,R.20E. T.&S.,E.iSW.i,W.iSE.isec.27,T.1N.,R.20E T.&S.,N.iSW.;,SE.iSW.;sec.22,NE.;NW.;sec.27,T.1 N..R.20E.

T.&S.,NW.;SW.;sec.27;E.1NE.NE.iSE.;sec.28,T.1 N..R.20E.
Pre.W.iNE.;sec.30,T.1N.,R.20E Pre.S.iNW.1,NE.;NW.;,NW.}SW.;sec.32,T.IN.,R.20E- T.&S.,SW.iSE.isec.28;NW.;NE.;,N.iNW.;sec.33,T.1 N.,R.20E.

T.&S.,SE.;NW.;,NE.rSW.;,SW;.NE.;,NW.;SE.;sec. 33,T.1N.,R.20E. NE.iSE.isec.33,T.1N.,R.20E

160 160 160 137.45 148.85 138.02 160 160 157.77 138.62 156.96 160 160 160

2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 2.50

400.00 10.00 400.00 343.62 372.12 345.50 10.00 10.00 10.00 200.00 200.00 200.00 200.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 100.00 200.00 400.00

JohnR.Robinson... FanstinoE.Morelos. WilliamS.Suttle. WilliamA.Quimley.. JohnQuimley CecilJamesSumner. FrankHaviland KatherineP.Wells... NellieJ.Story HoraceG.Kibbe... JacobL.George... HermanWolfe JosephScreech NathanScreech... HoratioS.Kellett. JamesE.Lowry... EugeneM.EHvell. HazenWilson GeorgeMarsehner. AnnaR.Kellett... Wm.L.Lowery HughRobinson.

Jan.7,1890 Oct.20,1882 Sept.11,1882 Nov.27,1889 do Nov.25,1889 do

July15,1881 July12,1881 July15,1881 Oct.13,1882 Nov.14,1882 Feb.27,1885

3457 3454 3456 7770 7792 8518

Feb.23,1884 Aug.27,1890

8176 10719

Feb.6,1890 Aug.27,1890
10532 10718

do

10720

Nov.27,1888 Feb.23,1884 Jan.23,1890

9672 8177 10502

do

1050310457 3716 10333 10334 10314 10306

CommutedtocashNo.8349,Aug.13,1884. Reservedforreservoirsite No.29.SeeDepartment order,Aug.18,1894,No. 89821,1894,andtoR.and R.Sept.28,1894. Reservedforreservoirsite No.29.SeetoR.&R. Sept.28,1894.Department order,Aug.18,1894,No. 89821,1894. CommutedtocashNo.8348, Aug.13,1884. Reservedforreservoirsite No.29.SeeDepartment order,Aug.18,1894,No. 89821,andtoR.&R.Sept. 28,1894.
F.C.,No.1343,Jan.27,1883. F.C.,No.1341,Jan.27,1883. F.C.,No.1342,Jan.27,1883.



ListofentriesinYosemitePark—Continued.
Descriptionoftract.

Rate per acre.

Purchase money

Nameofthepurchaser.

No.of Teceipt andcer¬ tificateof purchase.

T.&S.,NE.iNW.J,N.JNE.J,SE.rNE.fsec.34,T.1N.,R.20ET&S,SE.JSE.rsec.28;E.iNE.±sec.33;SW.±NW.Jsec.34.T.1N..R.20E.
W.iSW.jsec.34,T.1N.,R.20E

uteres. 100 100

$2.50 2.50

S.JSE.r,SE.iSW.isec.34,T.1N.,R.20E T.&S.,SW.tSW.jsec.26;E.|SE.\sec.27;NW.tNW.fsee.35,T.IN.,R.20E.
T.&S.,NE.fSE.Isec.34;SW.JNW.SW.JSW.isec.35,T.lN.,R.20E. Pre.,lots2,3,sec.19,T.2N..R.21E.,andNE.iSE.isec.24,T.2N..R.20E. Hd.,SW.iNE.iS.JNW.isec.5;SE.iNE.isec.6,T.1N„R.21E. Lots2and3,sec.19,T.2N.,R.21E

160 160 141.49 160

Hd.SW.INW.|,NW.|SW.,},sec.l;lots9,10,sec.2,T.1S.R.19E. Pre.,lots11,14-16,sec.2,T.1S.,R.19EHd.lots1-8,sec.7,T.1S.,R.19E
T.&S.,S.rSE.Jsec.l;N.JNE.Isec.12,T.1S.,R.19ET.&S.,NW.Jsec.12,T.1S.,R.19E

S.hSE.isec.12,T.1S.,R.19E T.&S.,S.4SW.isec.12;N.4NW.jsec.13,T.1S.,R.19E.T.&S.,NE.4NE.4sec.13,T.1S.,R.19E T.&S.,S.4NE.iSE.4NW.4NW4SE.4sec.15,T.1S.,R.19E.T.&S.,E.4SE.4sec.17;NE.4NE.4sec.20;NW.4NW.4sec.21,T.1S.,R.19E.
T.&S„SW.4NE.4,NW.4SE.4,S.4NW.4sec.21,T.1S.,R.19ET.&S.,E.4NE.4sec.21;S.4NW.4sec.22,T.1S.,R.19EPre.,E.4SW.4sec.14;E.4NW.4sec.23,T.1S.,R.19ET.&S.,E.4NE.4,SW.4NE.4sec.22;SW.4NW.4sec.23,T.IS.,R.19E. HdW.JSW.4sec.14;SE.4SE.4see.15;NW.4NW.4sec.23,T.1S..R.19E. Pre.,SE.4sec.23,T.1S.,It.19E Hd.NE4NE.4sec.25;SE.4NE.4.E.4SE.4sec.24,T.1S..R.19EHd.,N.4SW.4,SE.4NW.4,SW.4NE.4sec.24,T.lS.,R.19E.

162.36 166.10 163.68 160 160

AllieE.LowreyLeeRowrey

2.50 2.50 1.25

400.00 400.00 151.86 10.00

LewisC.Ehvell MarthaE.Demaree. Thos.R.Reed EugeneM.Elwell..
10.00 207.63 10.00 400.00 400.00

CyrillC.Smith KatharineKellett. CarsonAllen JamesN.Agee MaryA.Bowhay..
2.50400.00
HenriettaCarville.

2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 1.25 2.50

160 160 160

400.00 400.00 200.00 400.00 10.00 200.00 10.00 10.00

GenieE.Burgess. EmilyC.Lowrey. SusanWilson MarionN.Lowrey. IrwinJ.Buckley.. AdilineC.Peck IrwinJ.Buckley... FrankE.Horsley...do JamesF.Ackerson.
Aug.27,1890 Feb.6,1890 Jan.5,1888 Aug.10,1887 Feb.15,1881 Feb.27,1885 Aug.15,1881 Dec.20,1889 do Jan.25,1890 Dec.21,1889 Feb.6,1890 Aug.5,1890 Feb.6,1890 Nov.18,1882 Dec.21,1889 Nov.11,1882 Nov.8,1882 Sept.11,1883 Jan.13,1881
10717 10533 9294 4845 3362 8519 3474 10133 10434 10441 10537 10687 10538 7784 10442 3727 7783 3950 3341

Seesec.3,T.1S.,R.20E.,T.&S.,No.10451.
Seesec.3,T.1S.,R.20E.,T.&S.,No.10535.

F.C-,No.2457,Nov.2,1892. Seesec.24,T.2N.,R.20E.,preemptionNo.9294.Commutedtocash,No.8179,Feb.23,1884.
F.C.,No.1832,Nov.6,1886. Seesec.7,T.1S.,R.20E.,T.&S„No.10513.

Seesec.7,T.1S.,R.20E.,T.&S.,No.10513. CommutedtocashNo.8180,Feb.23,1884.
F.C.,No.2247,Oct.4,1890.F.C.,No.1101,Sept.2,1881.
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ListofentriesinYosemitePark—Continued.
Descriptionoftract.

T.&S.,lot2,S.INE.isec.5,T.2S.,R.19ET.&S.,lot4ofN\V.i,SW.iNW.i,W.JSW.Jsec.5,T.2S.,R.19E. T.&S.,lot3,SE.fNW.f,andE.iSW.Isec.5,T.2S.,R.19E..T.&S.,SE.isec.5,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,lots1,2,8.4NE.isec.6,T.2S.,R.19ET.&S.,E.4SE.i,NW.iSE.±,NE.JSW.±sec.6,T.2S„R.19ET.&S.,SW.ISE.isec.6,W.4NE.4,NE.;NE.Jsec.V,T.2S.,R.19E. T.&S.,frac.NW.isec.7,T.2S.,R.19ET.&S.,SE.4sec.7,T.2S„R.19E T.&S.,lots3,4.andE.4SW.4sec.7,T.2S,R.19E
T.&S.,SE.4NE.4sec.7;SW.4NW.4,N.4NW.4sec.8,T.2S.,R.19E. T.&S.,N.4NE.4,SW.4NE.4,SE.4NW.4sec.8,T.2S„R.19E.T.&S.,SE.4sec.8.T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,SW.4sec.8,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S..SW.4SE.4sec.4;N.4NE.4,NE.4NW.4,sec.9,T.2S.,R.19E. T.&S.,SE.4NE.4sec.8;NW.4NW.4,S.4,NW.4sec.9,T.2S.,R.19E. T.&S.,S.4SW.4sec.10;E.4SE.4,sec.9,T.2S.,R.19ET.&S.,W.4SE.4,S.4NE.4sec.9,T.2S.,R.19ET.&S..SW.4sec.9,T.2S..R.19ET.&S.,NE.4sec.10,T.2S„R.19E T.&S„NE.4NE.4sec.15;S.4SE.4,NW.4SE.4sec.10,T.2S.,R.19E. T.&S.,E.4SW.4sec.3;N.4NW.4sec.10,T.2S.,R.19ET.&8.,N.4SW.4,s.4NW.4sec.10,T.2S.,R.19ET.&S.,NE.4sec.11,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,NW.4sec.11,T.2S.,R.19ET.&S.,SE.4sec.11,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,SW.4sec.11,T.28.,R.191C T.&8.,W.4NE.4,E.4NW.fsee.12,T.2S.,R.19E T.tfeS.,lot3,sec.7,T.2S.,R.20E.;E.4NE.4,NE.4SE.4sec.12T2SR19E T.&S.*,SWl4SE.S.4SW.4sec.1;NW.4NW.4sec.12,T.2S.,R.19E.

T.&S.,W.4SW.4,NE.4SE.4,SW.4NW.4sec.12,T.28.,R.19ESE.4SE.4sec.12,T.2S.,R.19E

Acres. 120.86 161.36 161.10 160 160.72 160 160 166.12 160 165.56 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 154.62 160 160

Rate per acre. $2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50

Purchase money. 8403.40 402.75 400.00 401.80 400.00 400.00 415.30 400.00 413.90 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.no 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 386.55 400.00 400.00

Nameofthepurchaser. CharlesH.Hobart... GeorgeF.Reeves,jr. MilesH.Houghton MartherC.Middleton CharlesE.Coleman Win.P.Newman AmbroseMegahan WilliamH.Morrison. AdelbertWilson RodneyD.Hunter ClaudeC.Ryder JosephSaunders... JamesMcL.Lemon. JamesG.Jeffress NormanB.Kellogg. AdolphLebrecht WilliamClock ConstantSigrist JohnA.Lanmeister. RobertC.Hislot AlbertJ.Averell GeorgeRoeth AndrewSprowe JohnPotter StephenR.Andrews AlbridgeC.Park... JohnW.Morris AngieL.H.Husted. ElliottH.Woolsey. ObbieSunderer... RichardI.Mould.

No.of receipt

Dateofsale.Iandcer¬ tificateof purchase

Sept.5,1889 July9,1889 Nov.16,1889 Feb.11,1890 do

July17,1889 Apr.19,1889 do Feb.11,1890 do

Sept.25,1889 Apr.19,1889 Feb.11,1890 do

Aug.13,1889 Nov.6,1889 do

Jan.9,1889 Feb.12,1889 Jan.8,1889Feb.12,1889 Sept.20,1889 Jan.9,1889Feb.12,1889 Jan.9,1889 Aug.28,1890 Sept.20,1889 Aug.28,1890 Jan.10,1889
10076 9952 10271 10541 10542 10001 9833 9834 10543 10544 10122 9835 10549 10545 10044 10249 10251 9714 9758 9709 9755 10114 9715 9756 9716 10726 10119 10725



T.&S.,W.iSE.ASE.iSW.Asec.12,NE.*NW.Jsec.13,T.2 S.,R.19E. T.&S..NE.isec.13,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,SE.Jsec.13,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,SW.isec.13,T.2S„R.19E T.&S.,NE.isec.14,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,NW.|sec.14,T.2S„R.19E T.&S.,SE.isec.l4,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,SW.Jsec.14,T.2S„R.19E Pre.NW.iNE.$,N.iNW.isec.15T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,S.iNW.i,S.4NE.isec.15,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,SE.isec.15,T.2S.,R.19E Hd.NE.1sec.17,T.2S..R.19E
T.&S.,NW.isec.17,T.2S„R.19E T.&S.,SE.isec.17,T.2S..R.19E T.&S.,SW.isec.17,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,NE.isec.18,T.2S..R.19E T.&S.,lots1,2,andE.1NW.Jsec.18,T.2S.,R.19E T.ckS.,SE.isec.18,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S„NE.i-sec.22,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,NW.isec.23,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,SE.1sec.23,T.2S..R.19E T.&S.,SW.isec.23,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,NE.Jsec.24,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,NW.isec.24,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,SE.isec.24,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,SW.isec.24,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,NE.isec.25,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,NW.isec.25,T.2S„R.19E T.&S.,SW.isec.25,T.2S..R.19E T.&S.,NE.isee.26,T.2S„R.19E T.&S.,NW.Jsec.26,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,SE.Jsec.26,T.2S.,R.19E Hd.,W.£NE.isec.33;SE.{SW.;-,SW.1SE.;,sec.28,T.2S.,R.19E.

T.&S.,NE.1sec.35,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,E.iNW.;,E.iSW.;sec.35,T.2S.,R.19E T.&S.,SE.jsec.35,T.2S.,R.19E Min.appn.,lot37,sec.25,T.3S.,R.19E Min.appn.,lot38and39B,sec.25,T.3S.,R.19E Min.appn.,lot39A,sec.25,T.3S.,R.19E Mm.appn.,lot46,E.iNW.isec.27,T.3S.,R.19E
T.&S.,W.iNW.i,SE.iNW.i,NE.iSW.isec.32,T.3S.,R.19E. T.&S.,lot22,NW.iSE.i,S.iSE.isec.6,T.4S..R.19E Hd.,N.4NW.1,SEiNW.i,NE.1SW.isec.15,T.4S.,R.19E. Pre.,SW.}NW.i,W.JSW.iandlot1,sec.15,T.4S.,R.19E. Hd.,W.1NE.isec.22,T.4S.,R.19E Pre.,SW.iNW.i,W.iSW.I,SE.±SW.isec.22,T.4S.,R.19E. Hd.,E.1NW.;,NE.iS.W.±NW.iSE.isec.22,T.4S.,R.19E.

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

120

1.25

150.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

10.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

165.06

2.50

412.65

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

10.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

10.32 15.32 19.75 6.89
160

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

10.00

151.23

1.25

189.41

80

5.00

160

1.25

200.00

160

10.00

ThomasJ.Day FrederickM.Husted WilliamJ.McCarthy WalterH.Dudley WatsonS.Greely HerbertE.Averell ThomasB.McCarthy DanielM.Field JamesHalstead CarolineE.McCarthy... GeronimaCommissona.. HenryRose ChristianG.Rode AugustaP.B.Baker SarahC.VanVoles JohnBarnet HelenP.Kennedy OrieB.Gleason LouisRefetto FrankE.Gallison DemetrioM.Brunscher. ArthurShimer LouiseM.Ehot UzzarellaH.Bruen GilbertL.Gay JohnB.Gazzols GuiseppaCunes EllaJ.Morton MaryF.Wellington MaryShimer EdwardR.Rowland MarthaL.Rowland JulianVarain LouisDecker WilliamStobie JamesP.McKenna SouthHiteGoldMin.Co. .do .do.
JohnR.Hite— JohnH.Phillips. AlbertMcFadden JohnW.Snyder FrederickW.Schlageter.. ChristineE.Shea,"guar¬ dian." SamuelB.Brinham ArnauldHelderstein

Jan.10,1889 do

Sept.13,1889 do

Sept.12,1889 Feb.12,1889 Sept.12,1889 .do.
July16,1885 Sept.13,1889 Sept.12,1889 Feb.27,1888 Apr.19,1889 Oct.4,1889 do

Apr.19,1889 July17,1889 Oct.4,1889 Sept.12,1889 do do do

Jan.20,1890 Dec.10,1889 Sept.12,1889 do do

Sept.6,1890 do

Sept.12,1889 Sept.28,1889 do

July16,1889 Oct.25,1889 do do

Sept.19,1879 do .do.
Aug.28,1885 Aug.26,1889 do

June17,1885 Aug.25,1886 June15,1885 Dec.21,1889 June22,1885

9719 9720 10096 10097 10081 9757 10082 10083 8659 10144 10145 9837 10002 10146 10085 10086 10081 10088 10482 10371 10089 10090 10091 10742 10743 10092 10129 10130 5319 10217 10219 10218 352 353 354 467 10055 10056 4445 8913 4440 10443 4450

F.C.No.2506,May19,1893 F.C.No.2821,July11,1896. SpringTunnelquartzmine. GeorgiaPointquartzmine. SouthSidequartzmine. PriestandColeman,F.C. No.330,Nov.23,1885.
F.C.No.2260,Nov.21,1890. F.C.No.1682,June15,1885. F.C.No.1704,Sept.16,1885.



ListofentriesinYosemitePark—Continued.
Descriptionoftract.

T.&S.,S.JSW.},NW.iSW.1SW.iNW.rsec.25,T.4S., R.19E. Hd.,W.aNW-isec.26;E.£NE.asec.27,T.4S.,R.19E Pre.,SW±NE.iE.iNW.r,NW.JNW.Isee.27,T.4S.,R.19E Pre.,NW.JSE.aN.£SW.a,SW.aNW.isec.27,T.4S.,R.19E. Hd.,E.iNE.i,SW.iNE.asec.28,T.4S.,R.19E Hd.,NE.iNE.i,sec.25,T.4S.,R.18E.,andlots4,5,6,sec.30, T.4S„R.19E. Hd.,NE.r,sec.31,T.4S.,R.19E Pre.,SW.iSE.a,sec.28,E.|NW.NW.aNE.asec.33,T.4S., R.19E.
Hd.,W.rSE.i,NE.aSW.±,SW.iNE.,sec.33,T.4S.,R.19E... Pre.,E.iSE.isec.33,andW.iSW.asec.34,T.4S.,R.19E.... Hd.,S.iSE.1sec.27;NW.1NE.a,NE.JNW.a,sec.34, T.3S..R.19E. Pre.,SW.aSW.asec.26,E.iNE.asec.34,NW.jNW.J, sec.35,T.4S.,R.19E. Hd.,E.iSE.isec.34,W.aSW.asec.35,T.4S.,R.19E Hd.,E.rSW.t.W.JSE.1,sec.35,T.4S..R.19E T.&S.,S.iSE.A,SE.ASW.asec.34,T.1N..R.20E.,andlot 3sec.3,T.1S..R.20E.

T.&S.,NE.aSE.sec.33,W.iSW.asec.34,T.lN..R.20E., andlot4,sec.3,T.1S.,R.20E.
T.&S.,N.£SW.a,NW.aSE.a,sec.4,NE.aSE.a,sec.5,T.1S., R.20E.

T.&S.,lot4,SW.1NW.asec.5,lot1SE.l,NE.Jsec.6,T.1S., R.20E.
T.&S.,lot2,SW.aNE.a,SE.1NW.a,lot5,sec.6,T.1S.,R.20E.

rr,or.T7.1V*t.t1XT1OTPlnrr<oOATP
Rate per acre.

Purchase money.

Nameofthepurchaser.

l.OiCJ.,1U1Cr».411All.XlOJUi.411IT.4,WIO,OOV/.\i,J-•̂•j«■». t.&S..e.4ne.A,n.ase.A,sec.7,t.1s.,r.20e T.&S.,S.iSE.asec.12,NE.fNE.a,sec.13,T.1S.,R.19E, lot4,sec.7,T.1S..R.20E.
T.&S.,SW.aSW.asec.4,S.hSE.asec.5,NW.iNE.a,sec.8, T.lS..R.20E.

t.&s.,ne.ase.asec.8,w.4sw.j,ne.asw.a,sec.9,t.1s., r.20e.
T.&S.,S.iNW.a,W.iNE.a,sec.9,T.1S.,R.20E T.&S.,SW.aNW.Jsec.10,E.JSE.a,SE.>NE.i,see.9,T.1S, R.20E.

T.&S.,E.4SE.a,SW.iSE.a,sec.19,SW.aSW.asec.20,T.1S., R.20E.

Acres. 160

$2.50

$400.00

160

10.00

160

1.25

200.00

160

1.25

200.00

120

10.00

163.43

10.00

160

10.00

160

1.25

200.00

160

10.00

160

1.25

200.00

160

10.00

160

1.25

200.00

160

10.00

160

10.00

160.51

2.50

401.27

160.58

2.50

401.25

160

2.50

400.00

162.93

2.50

407.33

157.45

2.50

393.63

160

2.50

400.00

161.59

2.50

403.97

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

JohnH.Corcoran. LorenzoAlvgrd Chas.A.Sutfon .hihnMathews WilliamP.Cathey.. JoseMariaBalison. CharlesA.Sawyer. FredN.Clark FranklinClark. DavidF.Laird HoratioJ.Cool GreenCool JohnH.Demaree. EmilSeligman LambertEasterhouse GeorgeD.Smith Roberts.Demaree.. JohnH.Western LydiaJ.Peck BirdieM.Wilson. EmmaS.Peck GeorgeF.Chisholm.
Dateofsale.

No.of receipt andcer¬ tificateof purchase

Sept.23,1889
10072

June25,1885 May19,1886 Nov.23,1885 July7,1885 Oct.3,1885

4452 8863 8769 4464 4527

July2,1885 Dec.14,1885

4457 8783

Oct.27,1885

4539

Oct.6,1885 June22,1885

8729 4449

Mar.3,1888

9331

June24,1885 July10,1885 Feb.6,1890

4451 4467 10535

Jan.6,1890
10451

do

10452

Feb.6,1890
10539

do

Dec.21,1889 Jan.25,1890
10536 10439 10513

Dec.21,1889
10440

Jan.25,1890
10514

Jan.27,1890 Jan.25,1890
10515 10511

Nov.27,1889
10327

F.C.No.2220,July12,1890. F.C.No.2406,May23,1892. F.C.No.1733,Nov.18,1885. F.C.No.1712,Sept.22,1885. F.C.No.1703,Sept.16,1885. F.C.No.1701,Sept.8,1885. F.C.No.2428,Aug.10,1892.



T.&S.,SE.iNE.see.19,S\V.iNW.i,N.JSW.isec.20, T.1S..R.20E.
T.&S.,S.iNE.i,SE.iNW.J,NW.|SE.J,sec.20,T.1S., R.20E. T.&S.,E.iSE.isec.20,W.ISW.}sec.21,T.1S.,R.20E T.&S..NE.JSE.isee.22,N.JSW.f,SW.JSW.J,sec.23,T.1S.,R.20E. Hd.,NW.jsee.26,T.1S.,R.20E

T.&S.,S.5SE.isec.22,N.JNE.isec.27,T.1S.,R.20E Hd.,E.1NE.1,E.1SE.isee.28,T.1S„R.20E
T.&S.,SE.1SW.1,SW.iSE.1sec.20,N.iNE.{see.29,T.1S„ R.20E.

T.&S.,SW.ysec.29,T.1S.,R.20E T.&S.,S.iNE.isec.25,T.1S.,R.19E.,lot2,andSE.JNW.J, see.30,T.1S..R.20E.
T.&S.,SE.1sec.30,T.1S.,R.20E T.&S.,E.iSW.i,andlots3and4,sec.30,T.1S.,R.20E T.&S:,NE.isec.31,T.lS..R.20E T.&S„lots1,2,andE.£NW.£,sec.31,T.1S.,R.20E T.&S.,lots13and14,sec.31,T.1S..R.20E T.&S,lots3,4,12,and15,sec.31,T.1S.,R.20E T.&S,lots6,7,8,and9,sec.31;lots1and2,sec.32,T.1S., R.20E. T.&S.,lot10,see.31;lot6,sec.32,T.lS..R.20E T.&S.,E.iNW.},W.JNE.t,sec.32,T.1S.,R.20E T.<KS.,lots3,4,5,see.32,T.1S.,R.20E T.&S.,lots8and9,see.32,T.1S,R.20E T.&S.,lots7and10,sec.32,T.1S.,R.20E Lots1,2.3,sec.34,T.1S,R.20E

T.&S.,lots3,4,S.iNW.i,see.3,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,SW.Lsec.3,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,lot2,S.iNE.i,NE.£SE.J,sec.4,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,lots1,2,3,sec.34,T.1S..R.20E.;andlotl.sec.4, T.2S..R.20E.
T.&S.,SW.i,sec.4,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,SE.1,sec.5,T.2S.,R.20E T.&8.,SW.i,sec.5,T.28.,R.20E Lots1and2,sec.6,T.2S.,R.20E

T.&S.,S.iNW.i,sec.5,S.4NE.i,sec.6,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,NW.J,sec.6,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,SE.4,sec.6,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,N.iNE.LSE.iNE.i,NE.£SE.£,sec.7,T.2S.,R20E. T.&S„SW.4NE.4,SE.4NW.4,NE.4SW.4,NW.4SE.4,sec. 7,T.2S.,R.20E.

160

2.BO

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

10.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

10.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160.75

2.50

401.88

160

2.50

400.00

160.60

2.50

401.50

160

2.50

400.00

100

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

178.36

2.50

445.90

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

144.48

2.50

361.20

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

159.81

2.50

399.53

160

2.50

400.00

159.94

2.50

399.85

152.76

2.50

381.90

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

80.75
160

2.50

400.00

147.35

2.50

368.35

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

160

2.50

400.00

ChristineEarl HarrietRobinson AlonzoFuller GeorgeF.Culbertson. ThomasJ.Hodgdon.. RosaA.Jones JohnLewenstein... HowardH.Squires. PaulH.Reilly JohnT.Lemmon ElizaW.Morgan CharlesB.Morgan... WilliamW.Slater... WilliamB.Smith VineAiltonStanley. PaulLindacher PhillipM.Fisher AnsonB.Averell CharlesC.Greenough FordMarsellis FrederickW.Carpenter. WilbertW.Ryder AugustaF.Hanssler MaryJ.Colombet CarriePeregay. KateF.Miner.. AlbertW.Pratt. JohnJ.Lewis WilliamE.Hale AlvinD.Wilder ClarenceA.Thayer.. HiramT.Armstrong.
Dec.20,1889 Sept.10,1890 May2,1882 Sept.10,1890 Nov.12,1881 Dec.20,1889 Nov.29,1889 Nov.5,1889 Oct.10,1889 do

Nov.5,1889 do

Sept.4,1890 Aug.19,1890 Oct.10,1889 Aug.19,1890 Oct.10,1889 Nov.5,1889 Sept.4,1890 do do do

Mar.5,1889 Jan.21,1889 Mar.5,1889 Mar.5,1889 Sept.5,1889 Jan.15,1889 Mar.5,1889
10433 10436 10745 3527 10438 10704 10239 10336 10240 10173 10174 10241 10242 10736 10705 10175 10707 10176 10243 10740 10738 10739 10737 9772 9732 9781 9773 10077 10078 9725

F.C.No.2023,Nov.2,1888. Seesee.4..T.2S.,R.20E., No.10737. SelectedbyStateJan.21, 1890,inlieuofdeficiency insee.16,T1S.,R.16E., sec.36,T.2N.,R.14E.. sec.16,T.12S.,R.14E.,R. &R.No.73,appn.,Apr. 23,1896,list17.



ListofentriesinYosemitePari;—Continued.

to

©

Descriptionoftract.

Rate per acre.

Purchase money.

Nameofthepurchaser.

No.of receipt andcer¬ tificateof purchase.

T.&S.,E.iSW.a,NW.iSW.i,sec.6,NE.iNW.i,sec.7,T.2S„R.20E. Lot3,sec.7,T.2S,R.20E

SamuelB.Randall.
Mar.5,1889

T.&S.,NE.J,sec.8,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,NW.;,sec.8,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,SE.J,sec.8,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,SW.j,see.8,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,W.aSE.1,SE.tSE.J,sec.4,NE.aNE.sec.9,T.2S.. R.20E. t.&s„w.ane.lse.ane.a,ne.ase.a,sec.9,t.2.s.,r.20e T.&S.,NW.a,sec.9,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,W.iSW.iNE.ASW.ANW.}SE.},sec.9,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,NE.f,sec.17,T.2S„R.20E T.&S.,NW.asec.17,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,SE.a,sec.17,T.2S.,R.20E T,&S.,SW.a,sec.17,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,S.iSE.asec.7;N.NE.Jsec.18,T.2S„II.20E T.&S.,SE.ANE.Asec.18,T.2S„R.20E T.&S.,E.aNW.asee.18,T.28.,R.20E T.&S..SE.ASE.Asec.12,T.2S.,R.19E.,lot4,sec.7,lots1 and2,sec.18,T.2S.,R.20E.
Pre.SE.asec.18,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,frac.SW.asec.18,T.2S.,R.20E Hd.,NE.A,sec.l9,T.2S„R.20E T.&S.,lots1.2,andE.lNW.f.sec19,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,frac.SW.asec.19,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,NE,a,sec.20,T.2S..R.20E T.&S.,NW.a,sec.20,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,SE.a,sec.20,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,SW.asec.20,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,NW.A,sec.21,T.2S.,R.20E Hd.,W.4SW.J,SE.1SW.J,sec14;NE.;NW.isec23.T.2S.,R.20E. T.&S..NE.Asec.29,T.2S.,11.20E T.&S.,NW.asec.29,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,NE.Asec.30,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S„frac.NW.asec.30,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S..SE.asec.30,T.2S.,R.20E T.&S.,frac.SW.asec.30,T.2S„R.20E T.&S.,NE.asec.31,T.2S.,R.20E

160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160
40 80 145.75 160 156.93 160 159.86 160.14 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 159.99 160 159.41 160

2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50

400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.0Q 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 100.00 200.00 364.37 200.00 392.32 10.00 399.65 400.35 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 10.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 399.97 400.00 398.53 400.00

FrankL.Rider HomerM.Rider... FredW.Pease ElizabethT.Pratt. JohnB.Marshall.. WilliamD.Stephenson CordeliaRider DickamonA.Rider RufisL.Roughton BenjamonC.Mickle WilliamS.Harlow JamesWKesler MiloLewis WilliamJ.O'DonnellEliB.Prater RedilhAnnieTomas JamesF.Martin StilesA.McLaughlin. AnnGobin JamesS.Moulton HenryT.Hendricks.. WilliamS.Phelan AlpheusC.Newman.. JohnH.Melone WilliamF.Hall NettieF.Miles DavidWoods

Jan.21,1889 Jan.15,1889 Jan.21,1889 do Mar.5,1889 do do do

Oct.17,1889 do Sept.20,1889 do

July9,1889 Sept.24,1887 Feb.11,1890 Jan.10,1889
1882

MaryA.H.Weaver.. CarrieJ.Weaver EdwardWeislaum.. Chas.B.KingLewisE.Hall DanielFinn FrederickV.Dewey.
Mar.10,Oct.25,Sept.20,Oct.7,do ..

Sept.20,do ..
Oct.17,do ..

Oct.25,May13, Oct.25,1889 do

Oct.7,1889 Oct.17,1889 do Oct.7,1889 .do.

9733 9726 9734 9735 9775 9776 9777 10201 10202 10120 10115 9953 9161 10547 9721 7643 10220 3960 10161 10156 10116 10117 10203 10204 10221 4143 10222 10223 10157 10158 10200 10159 10160

Seesec.12,T.2S.,R.19E.,T.&S.,No.1049.
F.C.No.2217,June12,1890. F.C.No.1943,Jan.13,1888
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Listofentriesin
YosemitePark—Continued.

to to

Descriptionoftract.
Lot1,sec.17,T.3S.,R.21E Lot4,sec.17,T.3S.,R.21E T.&S.,lots3and4,sec.20,T.3S.,R.21E T.&S..SW.JSW.isec.28;E.}SE.i,SW.iSE.i,sec.29,T.3SR21E

T.&' S.NE.iSE.Isec.25,T.3S.,R.20,lots2,3,4,andSE.JSW. r,sec.29,T.3S.,R.21E.
T.&S.,E.rNE.i,SW.iNE.i.NW.JSE.£,sec.32,T.3S.,R. Hd.,lots1,2,andE.JNW.i,sec.32,T.3S.,R.21E T.&S.,NW.iNE.isec.32,T.3S..R.21E T.&S.,lots4,5,sec.5,T.4,S.,R.21E.;NE.iSW.Jandlots3,4,sec.32,T.3S.,R.21E.

SW.iSE.r,SE.iSW.i,sec.32,T.3S.,R.21E T.&S.,E.|SE.isec.32;S.iSW.rsec.33,T.3S„R.21E T.&S.,SE.iSW.rsec.28;NW.1NE.f,N.iNW.i,sec.33,T.3SR21E T.&S.,S.tNW.i,N.JSW.t,sec.33,T.3S.,R.21E T.&S.,lot4,SW.iSW.}.,NW.JSW.i,sec.4;NE.iSE.i, sec.5,T.4S.,R.21E.
T.&S.,lots1,2,S.4NE.i,sec.5,T.4S.,R.21E T.&S„SE.iSW.i,SW.isE.isec.32,T.3S.,R.21E.;SE NW.i,lot3,sec.5,T.4S„R.21E.

Lots4and5,sec.5,T.4S.,R.21E T.&S.,S.,R. T.&S.,T.&S.,T.&S., 21E. T.&S.,T.&S.. S.,R. T.&S.,T.&S.,S.,R.
NWJNW.Jsec.10;N.}NE.J,NE.tNWJ,sec.9,T SW.iSW.isec.4;NW.JNW.Jsec.9,T.4S.,R.21E E.|SW.isec.3;E.iNW.isec.10,T.4S.,R.21E SE.INW.I.N.ISW.i,SW.iSW.J,sec.15,T.4S.,R.

,S.iNW.i,E.iSW.i,sec.21,T.4S.,R.21E ,SW.iNW.isec.23;W.iNE.i,SE.iNE.i,sec.22,T.4 ,N.iNE.isee.21;N.JNW.isec.22,T.4S.,R.21E NW.iSW.i.sec.23;W.JSE,i,NE.JSE.i,sec.22,T.4
21E.

139.85 40 168.28 160 169.61

Rate per acre. 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50

Purchase money. 3148.63 400.00 422.75 400.00 10.00 100.00 420.70 400.00 400.00 400.00 424.02 447.08 422.97 200.00 400.00 400.00

Nameofthepurchaser. ThomasMartin. GeorgeA.Kahl SolanB.Kennedy. JohnB.Garibald.. JohnW.Wood FrancisB.Woods. JacobL.Wright.. GeorgeW.Hopper. EarnestD.Kahl... FrankCampbell.. JosephC.Fitchett. JerryMyall GeorgeHannah. CarlC.Clausen.

Noof receipt andcer¬ tificateof purchase.

July22,1889 July3,1889 July12,1889 July3,1889 Sept.24,1885 July19,1889 July3,1889

EdwardA.Garrity JohnathanL.Gillette. PaulNewmann AnnieR.KennedyJohnB.Gallagher JosephW.Barstow JohnSims,jr

July3,1889 July2,1889 July3,1889 do do

Apr.10,1890 July12,1889 July22,1889 July12,1889 do do

Nov.1.9,1889

9975 9944 4517 10016 9947 9943 9946 10273 9981 10274

Seesec.12,T.3S.,R.20E.,No.10011.
Seesec.24,T.3S.,R.20E., T.&S„No.10012.

F.C.No.1812,Aug.12, Seesec.5,T.4S.,R.21E., No.10600.
Seesec.32,T.3S.,R.21E.,No.9947.



T.&S.,SW.iNW.i,W.JSW.i,sec.22;NW.iNW.j.sec.27, T.&|,SE:;NW.},EiSW.i,sec.22;NE.JNW.£sec.27,T.4 T.&'S.',E.iSE.i,SE.iNE.i,sec.21;NE.iNE.isec.28,T.4 T.&'NE.i,W.JSE.i,sec.21;NW.iNE.;sec.28,T.4 T.&S.',lots*2and6,sec.5,T.5S.,R.21E.;SE.JSW.iandlot4,see.32,T.4S.,R.21E. Hd.,E.iNE.isec.32;W.£NW.Isec.33,T.4S„R.21E
T.&S„E.hSE.isec.33;N.iSW.isec.34,T.4S.,R.21EHd.,E.i.NE.J,N.iSE.I,sec.34,T.4S.,R.21EPre.,S.iSE.i,S.iSW.sec.34,T.4S„R.21EHd.,N.£NE.i.N.iNW.J,see.35,T.4S.,R.21EPre.,S.iNE.i,S.iNW.r,sec.35,T.4S.,R.21E Hd.,N.rSE.i.N.rSW.J,sec.35,T.4S.,R.21EHd.,S.£SW.J,S.iSE.r,sec.35,T.4S.,R.21EPre.,SE.I'SE.rsec.11;N.iNW.i,see.13;NE.JNE.Jsec.14, Pre'.,N.iNE.i,NE.1NW.r,SE.iNE.i,sec.19.T.3S.,R.22E. Pre.,N.rSE.i.SW.iSE.i.SW.iNE.i,sec.l9,T.3S..R.22E.Pre.,S.iSE.Jsec.23:S.JSW.isec.24,T.4S„R.22E Pre.,SE.iNE.i,E.1SE.J,sec.20;SW.JNW.;sec.21,T.lS.R.23E. Pre.,fractionalSE.Jsec.30,T.2S.,R.23E Hd.SW.isec.5,T.1S.,R.24E

SalonaDickinson DiannaE.Barstow MaryJ.Carlie DoraHollister IdaE.A.Newman. StephenM.Cunningham... BruceM.Leitch AzrilB.VanCampher JohnS.Washburn AlbertO.Bruce do CatherineR.B.Leitch RoscoeW.Greeley ThomasM.Again JulianBarrera JohnBoynton EmeterioAcosta... JohnL.Murphy... ArchieC.Leonard. JohnB.Lambert..
o

July12,1889

9984

do

9983

do

9982

do

9976

Dec.27,1889
10448

Mar.26,1887 Feb.14,1890 Sept.29,1886 Sept.4,1885 Sept.16,1885 Sept.4,1885 Apr.14,1888 Sept.8,1885 Sept.17,1885

4807 10559 4687 8698 4510 8699 5058 4502 366

F.C.No.2460,Nov.14,1892. F.C.No.2348,Nov.4,1891. F.C.No.2244,Oct.1,1890. F.C.No.2656,Jan.23,1895. F.C.No.2246,Oct.4,1890.
Dec.23,1885 do

Dee.27,1886 Dec.4,1886

376 377 392 391

Sept.20,1886 Aug.15,1885

387 450

F.C.No.314,Feb.23,1893.
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